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uf I pose; lie at U'ligrii.htnk deliberilC ail!) ;it J'V <:°l Oattc.io «alio post atllv Santalnc bridge ! cna. il) « I in. hr .-Iiial.l,. white man U i
ЛгГй«оо ;ц.і ! iii> utetlde.1 vietjm, dfew tho"ïri<rver, and ! *->'“‘•e™frum Gnrey.s Ferry, .on tho road їм .\i‘- j »ик*яі by llicir тім :і |і-* hunters. rhc> diUiitV,'\!X

■<^*і^ат5,”5Гїг
*lhb kinfe, threw* the .h#tj hotly across Irb mnle, ,a*f'‘,! Bridge;'Uarcy s Furry піні ІЧсмІпІа. Nn- flicy hrolu: andfl.Jd. Hut the >hed«Jcrs of blootr*'"*

(listUKMvilcoimtrylirilif s gmi,. Chtlthml Suvilli: in n'ilimi.li. otiirvilf» Pf** "r **»'M"- < «"I..... .... '•> l'« ! loo «rift ürltenlawl nfi»» iweélv-іЬгм. cnu,,„™,w
vr an,l greater misery. Ті,- ln<> uevvs i.sX3*n trophy the arms oIM.is enemy, this РГ"Щ У u fi/w moLu.t

фе worst-Ht brings щ u at » «mut ni the wild species of just ice is certainly excusa- There are now above ItflO men »i«k at S’t. Angus- these* wmiuyi ' VI'f !reu m -nuntl nvo A 11-. 
rising or the whole population of Cadiz. hie ill a country where no other is to'lie tme‘ having been brought from the interior. . w< rv граге*І. huijtwu «-yen of tjiese women'nor '
Thu greatest, excitement prevailed among obtained.—Л Summer in Sixth/ Major Fierce had abandone.l In.» intention of re badly wounded* The thirst for Imtîàu 1,1,„.d « Uu!d
iliv peonl,:, who loudly tlcniimcletlîkc nm- T,3 ler к,і"Г 1 ь m"l,e ,lPl«'™'»l*llwsl:ii,6l,i..r,lr„kven„,n„ V, l ■
t himationof thoConotittithmof 1 8U!. The N.,„ Нптон, -The m,»,l ,,,,,,, vl.iel. V
ж-ІКІїЬпигіиц country won........h,, -xn,. ................** Гг""' «* ........ ........
vü tlitm tlm |кя>|шн>1 < itiliz. -A new It'- length of tune itrrtiAuilatiiig motoriitfo, is. at length i. ,, , I,T" j1' " t-iriMw іум'-„.1, tn r„i-re,.i n hy giving i!,e
gimutlt 1900 stiblig, joined- tin; tteulilu <if about to he iwtlteU ill monthly [uirts. We exiriii'l |lcaj,|. ni ,i ’ [' « Fume o Pi" T™'!? 1,1 Hie ri al l.-u'li. jitessri. f.ity nPil llil.-v ,ay that the It 

Пи- laut.f ,,btv anti tlmn went i'„ JU«*. ***** «»*#* »“> -bm a London pa- j ^,^4 ^L. S. j SSXSZ Z £?„

of thy,,- < ol.mvl, who had so,foie,1 dm,- j VWem ,hd „,„„rve tin, Cm,ah, II,en,on, "m'iLS Tdlm'ïmllId-l'o"І;"''" '""“r r"l"'r" '1 I 7 L',lk' . «»»,«« « * qwrmUwiK
sell, hilt who was soon discovered and then | one ofthe oldest and most distinguishyd otlicersin | Æ Ї. !Vuі , V V! ,,!?V .nu,'H"l"" I d,:,n cl,ft,,TN that «... the march they always
made common cause with the people, 11,16 wrvice, is about to publiai, an enlarged and im ivheii lie h it wen- mi. a, XV 'Ґ і'",' У ' W 10 f0”1 tw ,al 14 ,s,|14Indian file -, that is, in uliue,f.d- * 
complying with their den, -,ds and will Provfid pdilion »<* his Naval Memoirs/ „.month- U"> WCry ,,U?UM ,l,e w;k l,st ! |l,wV‘" ?'«* «.«her. and cad. treading
SfiS і h T * .numbers. It has been the misfortune of the -------- : ' «-maybe m of .he one before hSn. Thi '

iinmfoUici hiUtUoiuiits, look tho oaths 6riii*h navy, that itsliistory has been written by ,Ai r.\rns |\ rnr. soi ти. unhappy l«u.dotliipnvus wereevidemlythusтнгеЬ
геїригеїі. I men who, however qualified by rliunfeni education, (’ol.l'Mlirs, (( ) Aug. Al__ V('e have !j,^-W ,НИ‘, №y hy the appearance ot

We k-avn also, that this excitement was hnvc wanted those indispensable requisites which, understood that .hie thonsiind 1; . !Z !î.'“îï i r! V.i . r ra""‘ 'T01',he,n' • ™*іак
not coillilied either to I’adiy'«..-Ita in,m, cm, only he acquired by professional habits, local . ' , ' ' 1 . k lli.ll-| the,r tr.u k. and the ,id,an-, on l.-mg sod;b,„ly :f

-I , 1 , ,,, !tS lm.mf" knowledge, nnd enlishiut unniltiun : Hence it |ш« аП* l,il™ І!,,,,ІУ nmSflltetJ ftltfr tliBstt- j '""^d. turned sill,,lit,me..... ly І„.ІГ-п.ііп.І n, see wlb,
cU.tte nvtghtiourlhKHl, hut. to the whole arisen that mahy important events connected with v,<f* ot the l hilled" States tin- IV months "r wh«j it was ihatapprouclu-d. 'l'homoyeuiciii w.n 
country. I he population of Port St. Ma- the navy has been ,...properly stated, and couse- if required so lomr and proceed forthwith’ ' «ponUimous. ami by it they w.rr..|bViiM,t
ry’s mid Xerrvs were preparing to fol- quently have provejl imiiistructive to the rising ge. to Kl«n-id-i ° 1 m a line, Іам.іу pur-uicrs. The moim-iu tl..-ч
low the example of their ,,Гі1 o.,n , neratioX whose improvement should ever L re- l>„ • , ri T dtscovered rl.at whites, mounted and
tow me example ot then neighbours, in garded b the hi8torjan as lllti great obj(!Ct of hjsJ ,a. hy the assistance of these Indians, it is ««ned, they broliaad fled . but alas, the speed ui
the mean time the Цие«мі is becoming hours. Indeed, the interest And importance of a thought tht-Kemmolvs will be reduced to ••^-«•n^dT^r’s. and m a few mo,„. .,u
daily mote unpopular, and*has lost for- Naval History to this empire are incalculable, nor submission much earlier than thov ,,t|„., . ‘',в,|,е®п themw.îf strewed upon 'the t.ouiid •

-ever tlie confidenc e of tile pcotile. The is^ny time more favorable for reviewing the past wise would lie Oim I F I . i.r:,;4 '«d- bleeding am dead. Was. thisamt murder
new Minister Istarez is .І.І.іпЬГІ and preparing for the future than a period of pro- a w ! ‘ 1 b>.me, at present I he editor »l the Shiledgeville tStnudard. ui wtiich

- J . Ielare/, is il. iioimct d, t or- foum| peace Capt Brenl0„ who j, about to renew ?1,1 to <т0п- •,,<‘Ч"Р» ,s f'» accompany the l»«iw th« account wt. I.r.-i published, sa>
tlova is pronotmeed a trgitor, and- has his claims on the public attcnti.w^rst «mtered ti.u Ch eeks to Florida as their command, r with Itik-v, ami learned from l.imAh

^wi,„,4„y,.................................... ..... ... .......:

into the hands of Carlos. The name of жіА'Гпіті'ія'"i!b out?rë ь™1!!™,,' n, Notwllhstamlintr the a«sistnm-o wliii h ,llu Xj-rum,   by il™ Mntenmm’; Anil

taiios has been connected with the fa- the Щ>і( of taking notes ofevery public event which WP ndpiit the c.mntry may dérive from ye!1 le tU!.v^s С<Н,ІУ n«-ntmm;d v though 
vourite. Constitution of 1812, bltot, it is came under his obseivatiop ; a,id us the vast field of -the employment of such a fort e uT.oti ч,ПІі І Й üLrÏT' a"‘"'P/'f ?

і.і..;»SnlSw.rwr'Kitii:: . . . . 7”,ш vminplc, praruce and. theory, haa j Mnntitly P,,r„. a,eitcfynil will be Iimhef. icertom, to wit : first, it iniolios that |l„. <J..'iS’.TVTl w-"‘.».e»»ll«mwt went.,heon opposed to tl^wfitntion, Whirl, »......-us .uiu.y edited Portmiu -HU '! onntry'is itn-apahlo of Æ* tteett

also not by linn alone, but l.y many of the ■, tempt ihle tnlk; in Florida I>y the force of “i the time ; ..ті iron; him we have the following
(joymiments ofKurope^ias been warm .,Тнг Whai.f..-ТЬє question ,,bmrt Hfc wlialc, it-s own c.itixens alone,. m,«f is thei.-fbrr The nary of 1.,d,ans consisted of „vo
ly denounce*). It is I he same as the French ^Ьофсг it be fish or Пені., has j.ést ,l.«-.m disposed of compelled to call for help from th.'sqva-res- EЮ Vhn v w»2?» ° *5Дг,еіР’ "r ,hv

“n7> —.. '-у T,Шк,! >• ь,'.&Сч5Г„Г”,Г.. : I * -...........».. . ilî".:te !*' Æ'ÆtS 'S9ufe«W. an,l the same const- „гЛ і! -Ibis I:now tin,Ml,-v an, mnsi,I,''itiicr w„™ic,i„s i„ ...„„ i, „r mme

t„t„„, which lims tiiyn tx-vlv,.,. tu-,la,, only „„„ rm,„d on the till“і^ЬтГІІ^ГиЬ^ ТІ s"l,li, r- ,l,:w ™ anv ot “ Ï^Vlî"TttïrivcÏT ”"**•ЇГ', '** ,1'Н'Ь miles distant ft..... ............... h, a cra$.«f folpatmm. ! «.K-tlition ulititcvcr ; . Iii r.l I y, it .......... і Im , M.'ssfs, ! ,'n vTtrf ItlhyVn^ng кім пП I'hcntpn
Well may the Queen exclaim with Mmks- ГІ.е.гbrfah.being of too «...a l tonnage to move«.Xrflly right that this great country should wi.houistoppingнтр.іго what w^re tl.J i.üLn- ' 
ptmre, “ Alas ! poor country ! almost afraid | ГІ1,0””П0!!" ?. "“"f* V h;!,led llvu lu,l,til 1» | set one Indian tribe against another in in- S0I,"; ten.:,ms upon this p,.i,.ruv-siir-

justify tint insurrection of the population ; •'W’ ' *Wr і "bl«p^^^,lZr,,Zm"h,g'St.S тиоііті.1,■■ hostiljty.
ati.l it concludes by point ing to the Con • ц *’1 ■- °’u UUiU warpsiiy which it was towed, mapped; and it mis W e ought to hl;ht our own battles, with- 'ГІГеіг whole supply of. weapons eoiwisa-ti of five
stitiition of 1812 as the only means of suv- * - , ,, ; cast on tltej^iids ca^t ol tho harlm.ir. whereat .vas out calling for help from the savages. rifles, three of which" were so out of repair as to be
ing the country from the evils which stir- U,‘ f«H“Wi«6 < ivneraWnler ,wa* Hsu- ftguT8 TbelilveTÆÆ’''thi liotliA'rccks tijul .Sernitmlcs, after tlu: S?** »,"d * 6" j»w»«td «тпм mid JmiN.,-
routnl it. Oil the other Itautl,tho Oaptitin «1 by < louerai Kvims, in cnscptcnce of the J„r,iin dm Phones, climated it, age from „І,','.. oftlic It,Iter, are to he removç,I ! ІІІІііі-,!r iheMmdii Cmcks^'■lt„,d0S[r1'іГімії t°gt
(ieiumtl of (Ircnada . lias caused. several the partial dissatisfaction manifested a- hundred to one.thousand years ; and one proof ol*- to tlmp-western destination, ami there tlie been lor the-furious look», the levelled lm.i ‘ '° 
proclamations to he issued, calling upon motig some of the troops uittl>r his com І Мя orГтн'tvhLh rmmKLU‘e '‘c8!!"U,e al,ulh*‘1 f,,r ’be future habitation Patois, and the savage War-whoop of their pu
till tho loyal inhabitants to tnrsist him in „...„j - ' ! сп^Ипо Lie. C dtojitii, "Sin "IVai h ™ tntch pmxiniil v thttt ри- "'*•1 ,e7„wo,-'li Гс;l,av" "“"Ч1:1
■rc-cstalilishitig or,1er, an.l ofleriug a full oknkrai. tmtir.it. ' л *» »nint»l. mu fallow,.-nT„u,I iJÔi.'mnuty V"'1""1 I’ctu cct, them nitty well 1,- j '

|„ the committee. o„ the ,l„,ie, hill л V'>‘'^*bt, tvvo mmc^tl nuthonUcs of tho ;laisp„si,i„„ Mal,an,loo their colottV. „ті ї““ ' r* ї""- Гт" ''"м* '«W1-I"-' cnWrnmo tin-Creeks w,II coot, ohthe. were Д ,ild« Zc, fcS,.i,
LorslH, on the motion ofgLord Lyltdorfl, мІД out| !'' ’ *1 ,bet*0 ‘•«УОГШПЙМ m- [„ fee- „f,|M. -„cmv. on the ms- ! VVmg'ht ^whdiLnd''!«І. "hbid.üd n', 2"! "Г" - ", иптм1,"»ІУ. "Vv|d ihv *» hwlU! plunder of the 2да,т...... white
S П and Ц, having refer jicet.V the regtim- ! b‘tïd UisiMid till aimed lurev to Malaga, in stMiioii flint iIumi agrtviiieul with tin- offi-1 mneweiS.ralte il? . who linv,! '^Hnlêerrd for the wnttSrtmfwmil іпіГммй» In. battle 1
tion oftlic proprietors. Lord Melbourne stated order to put down the junta, and to quell (l.,4 wh„ enliste.l them was for -і limii.d і % of oiltx tract.•,!. four tho’uMnlf *allons"\veiX flv,ll(la s«‘ivicc- andt heir families. These 'д!,п ,n,,rdered «**е »wo girk wm oftlm
ІіІГе1,! ofTuctog u!o !,ГоГ tel.''aiiwJ!!',oVi,!!.d pJ*«'Cp"Wli«LW*ich ,,„ГІ«І, im„«ul of ,1... IWh Ilf,am, | ll"i*lK*ve «4» шГі’м Г‘ !ї 1иг!'',ІІ" *е Creek ш-ІІ.,„, ! F,h„î„ |,„ оотГет" «С "two „Vhm w.e'nkflü

hv l,,„l I.ymIhLt that the cl.o.ea 0т «b.tly nm,nle.S«l tiscll ihcrc «ті which ttou, menti,mcl in the „filer of conn- - ‘ЗП ',’У.1"Г <™v«‘mwni. ami taken ; woamn, „„„,,„„„1 i„ ,h, letter to t.ov. Si bley.
»r, to the hill-thn, they had ...thing to do with *«• hkcly to sprcttil tnttcl, further. ,|„. sc„icv ,,ftIn- legion in real- fti Upon ZlSS іуЕш * •‘•wamura iron, ---------, . ....

. mmmy. hut гцкіюіі merely to matters o' poheo and Kxtmct of a letter front V ttloiicta, eluted ity 0Xpires. It has hitherto heen the Immst Miv», (vide Edinborgl, cabinet Library.) .„oak. lomla, nj/whtch time, all banda art: to "è! ' ,^Л n -‘„її John Л\ l-enw„.
piMice. lhtj Vcneral beM WM. tlmt a new bilj, July 27 :—“ 1 he state of this province is ,,ithrr 1<м«і«4і пвіі«м.а1 « harm-i «t that ir< «« ofcalacea. hi %viii«4.pbw> «4* Jtbni«L w nnumjtrf to rhe. \V***>f two knglish seamnn. were mod lor gi and
without the cla,>:«. wdl he introduced „„mediately. ,1,., durable' than ever. Tho rebels I1L» ІІлГтІкі, Tl I • ■  g,—‘Although Iheir homo h„ comely in ,he Z ' ——- • larceny, in ІіаущігШіІеіі a ipiantitv, of silk
«■iiurco„r2u*,C"^^tyafpnulleatt.K htcli til. Lord. .LVl. trimnphattt at almost rvtily point ami ,} ™ 8 jmvattons and ItariWupa depjh of the water», they have aevoral li.atur.» in. Tho NowAWean. bulletin „ГЛі,*івіг9іІ,^ау>- I,nitons, silk shawls, „ml silk bin,lino-,
will of course pigs. І У I . > »n without murmuring or. losing tlu-ir disci- common widi the larger quadrupeds. They belong banal wtreet.waa thrown into great excitement on worth 26/ storlimr invi.i,-.. .. ’’

if the iueen s troops sometimes jnit them under suchdiTals. And it gives him 10 the Linmean class of mamatia or sin k-giving Saturday laat, about 2 o’clock, hy some thoiisande 1 p*r . 1 . * ’ ’
to lliglit, it is disastrous to the places to the highest satisfaction-1«» find thniVbl. n а*>іп»яІ.я. They pmduce their young alive, and ofpersons in p.m.iit ofu treimM.dous ;н'ет, vré o<irt,s uu,.irom tnv ship t «corge \\ a- 
wliicli th.-у are driven. The rapidity of i vol v <„,-.11 -,,„1 i';u 1;, n- u,eir “kin js smooth, and without scale*, tlmir "honld judgit fmm his appearance, some 200 or more shmgto\ the propcrtvjndonging to Tftr,.i
their movement siLnost astonishin«r чм.1 * ^ Г 1 • 1 11 ‘ lt • 1,10,41 18 war01' a,,d ІІИі,г fl,‘sb tertn‘ «“>«•»« P0,V",S Ihe negro stal.bed, althouglAiita.daiiger Cailwalhider, a stve^ige pass.-ni-
. ■ , 1 r v • • 1 • °* ‘l ‘ ception, tile legion have nobly sustained in thing like coarse beef; they have a heart, will, two «mdv. one or two df his pursuers will, .1 sword rtuie, jVamen beloiior.il »l,ii ,,

their numbers, instead of diminishing, ap- this respect the reputation of the British ventricles and lungs, through which U.ey respire, which he had‘seized from sonm individual sou the 1, , ”, • 1 ,
peftr to increase daily. (JuileV has itivad- jr(H,.)S , • and Iwing unable to .separate the uir from the water, I-evee, with whom he had sonie altercntiom were stolen mil <>! a tm trunk of the
ml I lie rich entitlin' citllorl tho KililTtl. in r..' „„ i , i , n , ,r , as f'»hi4 do liy ineoiiî of ihoir gills, limy most come ,.l“ »»«' limS »ml active piiniiiil caught. coni|ilamailt. which was stiltuLitig limliM
tho valley of .1 „сак, wlticit h,tiiorto has os Ц. ■ , ‘Г’" ‘“" ‘"У. “ft »■*«■ і" .«*, "• ЬеД. І, м ,h„, by „„ ami «ken hHoronhc lice,inter of ,1m .4,.,.„ml Sl«> ! his birth. Part of,he property was Ітоні

, .. У , , 11 « ls ‘ ' sevete priyatlolfH itlul hardships since llieir шеиі.н strictly acientihc, to .call the whale a Unit ; yet eipaliiy. and niter au exammaüoii, committed lv .,r «!„> 1mi«,-,k;1«t !«.»., л.-. Âf tl.. , ", ; „ .
,'„[„■,11,01,. plumier; ami he has jitst ct- „rrivtil m iliis country, but Itarilshitw tin........ entirely in. itthal,it»,,tolthe*.,,, having a mil, trial. I,, . TS l!4,' . ! N

I tered St. rhilipde'Nativn.lhc second t«iwn .,x:4t iu7vv\uor -'її- fh«-v г,і-4.і.- . ! thoiiyl/iila.-.ul in a dillVre.it positimi Irom that of ! *lt |S tunc that the most rigid stfpsshould lm tnk« 11 | 1 street m their chests ; and eon-
of the kingdom of Valencia. Fill vie Ks- oUif-rThairsTwhilv his fr.mt limbs mmh more rc-, 'H the pn-vt "піію'і of Marks w.-nrmg fire arms, or j shawls, -sonic ej^ the buttons, sevcq-al
Derail/:' isdeviiStatilll/the country hetweiui v ‘ UI ^ ‘ 'vuteiiant < .emutll | eemhle tins than logs, and are nolctv used for paw- w v .|,.ms whatever about their persons. In , shirts, some .gall.нт l.indintr, and
I. , , , X 1-r L-і о ,tn directs tlmt theim-n relem-d to htdoitgltig ing the deep : Ін?Ш- the vulga*. Inflowing a natimU ! facl ',,ir ,av>* against tlm wvarmg of siimlarwesipmis ; l,roya The « .•«•)« ,d< fmniilwi ilm nrwnnnr*
\ alencia nnd .) neat, while bl Serrndor щ the Gth or Scotch (Irvuatlivrs wh«i pttss-1il,ld descriptive «fk.ssificaiiim. ol.siiuun-ly continue'ТУ Bio white population should not rewiim a d«*ad ,1 . . 1 ^ і ié *
threatens the northern towns* Nevetthe- ,.,1 tb..l 1 <,f oHL-..,m ' 1 11 10 give tlie пито offish to these watery uionsU-is.' I h’tter. hut -its ори. and constant violation shoil.l be .,,,<-i«',l|ei with xvliat they ha.i s«dd were
loss it is Wcttcl linn Uttilcz'stlivision is c omictsyistc,,1,1V, sluill, ' !...... w,U, the I,ie, ofthc law. . Iv.itil, ulioitt Mil or still. Anofliof lot III
snrroun Icil ',11 ft ,!•-siih"1 "^bclwocn Ч іп ' i'V1".1-' "e b,t,rr', ефіопа, ft,,,, wm.-lnrmiuiod ------------ • У......Is. boUnttfimr t„tho co,i,Itl„irftmt ami s

, 1 I ' tx-twicn .Xm with their corps, an.l be stnu lf^of! the , facility in W exicsion and ajq.li. atmn of steam (rtom Kt,e York .Cirnmercial ) „tl.ers also <ft,le.. were t-.k*. f.-.«„. them ‘ )
I’elipe and Ah’«\v, hv :ts many coqis ofthe strenç-th «if the légion fr«.m the same date. I navigation is expected to arise ГпіиЇ the sttbstitnti.m h,., ^ M. —l „,lcr this onhnm, u.d fi,r- Гпі^І.Г Z l 1 1 H, Г
Queen sunny. W e have Hfed of some Tl.ey will be'svi.WÎ I*,gland -when ves- " '» the c«,Htr..c..o„ «I vessels. II. ; f„| paragraph alter .paragraphic appear-1 У' ; I A . r ' *
success, to revive our courage and discon- sets are i.mvide.l hv the S..-mi<h B»irV"ron steamers Havo been .lu.dly cm.|,ue,| ... .......... tl„, public iournals. from time hi чіт. within "•”« nn.f ПіЦої to the public stores. 1 he .

The colobration of the  ...... iversttty "'!&lib! Ж '"T V™ "f ^7* In ’ ^тГ'^Г !7 ,^':;:iil "Z Й ЙЇмаЙК
the i hree Days ot July passed oil gloom- canu.it «>п - > там s nom witliui Iwlf «і v,„,|,„.mify to the orders oi the lGtli and ; "«*« V’V.'z'é 'И ofler many adva.itag.-s ; they are ibr«„-.tv, ....«I the vengeance of Amerikn rifl.-Mol.e I .„„i i,.wl t,M i. tlll.m .„„j - , i.i tll.>in
ily in Paris, amidst rumours of plots and ea«uc ut, V u vm',:l:. XVeA<: ‘instantly 2:ja jlwtailt, by which it is directed that the Iті l^f the wmghvof vewekeflhc same tonnage wrought upon jh«* savage mnnlerer- Wo have j . / . *\'л .At r
multiplied «^ests. The latest accounts lepton the alert, Irom Лг internal and arrears of оїЛ^Ьч or men g«»in«r l.«,m«* shall стиг,ік1,чї ,d С0П8(ТШ,,,Ь 1 snd,ellm'« «i'»w m relate of Indian murders : but it is * ,'1 T ,u< r< t-onic doubts ui thcjiro-
,1,а«ег li,. thn .„.lien .,Q i f n A ' external dungCF. The populace is in a , • і Vn A p , ^ A' shal | same tonnage, they w-dl hate less draught of water, j of nmr.lers perpetrated, not by Indinnebuthy while pfH.Y having been all taken at one time,
describe the police di$ sUH hi lull activity, ofVreatJemientatior and dailv form Л Î“T ui \U° ufl,<'vrs !Unl j a,,d ,hf.r^,ro |,!SS ^.stance to the propel bug power : , ofrold-tdooM inhuman murders in which | the. jury fourni the prisoners guilty of p.-
securing suspicious persons, many oClliem ,u ,”u .r ,nir,‘T‘l,,on, andn.uly form mvll sl,H Joing their duty have been satisclor- «'ill. the same draught of water and the same re- i Indians were tlm victinis. . !i L и*.;, '1 _ Jit .
real members of the National ( îuard. themselves intoasscrnblages, which threat- 5ls the bumtenant <b*neral coiisideis^\f,!,nce’rrt ,oy 'Vl carry a proporuundlly heavier j o,,r renders may remember that we copied, from I i'\ ’ * . . • j • ‘ 1 r ‘

Tlie trial of tlio parties tharactl with l‘n 1*ю l,ul,ll<’ ІгапцшІИу, anti цхяіспіііу , [,,„ ™гв° 'Ч'г "'і110'™1 routier, tlioin і ,[„, Fvomiig Font. s„mo oiglii or till liny» sine,., on : •'»„ orvi-t.il ihiljtt 111 I.ncrptHil, tho Ro-
„ , P f 4 ‘•“w*?a. W1'“ —ті lu tho muriler ,,f sol,10 susiKTUxl „01 , I, 1 • .,h",w momtiiirimd imyi.ilding lliiu, tiniher ; andlhoy do , |„ , white moi, nom- mnlvr si-pomloil tho ці,lament un rn„.

manulaaurmg gtmpmvdfr so.roly in lh» , k wh„ ttallunlly otminiim thmrsorvieo ,»the wu«m-'r ih„toHort whiol, «c«lkd hoegmg wind, j „„ j,4lui,„. ................... g:,|s. rri„.....«token hy„ «fthoir boi„„ tnkon „n .man! tiw
* R«e "UC 1 Ourslnc was commet,rod on son Ot known t atlls . I uJuin.lttont. at, Log,,,,,. an,,., ftoio a ,hBhl «Iterotoii, whirl, иЦв іїІаси їм pilt,v „ftho url.it» in tmor.i» ;■,n.l ou hitvo „1,™ W-tshinotun l,v ,,f th-i't si,;.,

Tuesday, lxiforc aie Tribunal of Curera- successively issued, but all in vain lor the - Ouvrit Df Uwv Adit (Ion ' Й!° fl8",r,! »tnnl»r vessel m rothog. itccompamod ! ,,„hlisl„„l a loner sign,■,l  ......... nod Spencer , "т“, . VÜ"'11" " ,r!S №'P>
tirmalÆlice,on,:„f theft,' nly os,ah- San  ......., Ly :,0. ' ' ljt-(jïvrÆîdh^î’oïwuîîS' /„“Si йі'ї’піміі'^ог'ііім U„.

- hslietl courts, in which trial bv jury is not lM 1 ‘ „•’ • X . “ ; Ul'1 ,n —^—7 | more proof against Irm-ture. upon rocka. If a timber j Меям». tiny and Itiley are oleawd to call au eu
allow e.h Thirty nine prisoners were J aliirva> V aptam-( huiera ot the Spanish Roimiuts.—During my .stay ofi vessel strik.' a plank i^mken. and a chasm MiM-ncd .gagemcnt w:ith a party of Indians, in Irwin , county
brought to the bar; itmon.r them M Blau- Fr«>vmvc, has not received th«f chief com- a h.rtnight in the capital, I heard of three j »\ 4,,-r МИ“‘У ‘'me* utf-aor thanW pent oi r„«-k J trèorgia. І. іч tube suppi.scd that in drawing up 
.[„il a man uf lottors, and two ,nodical »!“»J f*» “™У . ‘ontrii;. ”'l.l«.rics In tho streets. Une of them was ї tos „„„
stlf "1я- . . „ , , !"Г;.иі?ГоПЬо l'wtï- anf ntmi,'. , m ''ГІ" '^•"‘T " тП""ЄГ- "ТІ 1\U'.......ti ***  ̂'"° 1 ,ccm„'P„„ied

A new association, called the “Ass. .cia- î. °1 .,h‘ 1 ! Rntl ,nl,nual,Q" } *'«uctiin Wtw returning from a pjirty at | rmk which nheencorntfcra. , # ; We will taku tluûr own statement, ami slmvv troll tract* from the Article» of L’moi. between the King
tioti Parisienm1,'’ has hern discovered. It “ty ot Valencia yesterday signed lresh re- the French Ambassador’s, when he was j ------------ it that instead of an engagement, was a wholesale і don.» ofTnghmd and S*otland, whereby the xvrher “*
consists chieHv of the workimr chsse-i and Prvs<‘Utntions to the Queen, as to th<‘ state accosted by several men, and ordered to xteam Miriyatinn.to India.—On Wednesday a murder .and then, fri.ii dmiicihing béaides -tlieir very satisfactorily prov.s, that tlm Church of Scot
-it* „l.înet «vX.i , v„„,i „ ... ”, CVV ' of the province, an.l the necessity «.f send- «rive im his -v • tvliiel. i deputation had aii interview with tho mvn staiem.ntg xv«* will show that it was not only a ! |n„d i* to be held as established within that Kingdom
Hh “bjcct was to ox ei throw the C.oveni- 1 '' Г " • *,!,1U -.„у-. у ' • br,\‘ UP h,s ТОРУ V, , T' ,Vg ‘ (’hancellor of the F.xc heqner on thr subnet ofesta- immler. but o/e..f the m.bt. melAvantqn and m- | oll|v. This is a fact which cannot pog.il.lv be con
meut, 1 lie law against public associa! і - -p ,a Wposinu toi. e. lie .ієно іріанеїм and Unarmed, no did; tlie r<>bbers tin'll | hlishing a steam navigniimi witli India. Th&Jepii-fvage murder/ that e\er disgraced JinUianity, or truvcrted,.n<>r lias it evy been questioned, sn far а»
vus has been the parent of many secret *'* ”u‘ ^fniy-of the centre are Ht I cruel, handed him a piece ofpapcr, which, xviîIf- j talion wo* headed l.y Mr. Huit, M. 1\ andconsiated shocked tlm better fi-eling of m.g nature.r ,| know ; and hail tour correspondent " W ” stop
onfcSt J Brelon’sTHvLion xvaNson the 25fli at Vri- out looking at il lie put in his pocket- ! of Lord W. Bontick , M. P., Lord Saiidun, M. P.. Mnsar* Gny and Riley inform Governor Schiley 1,реЙ at this point. idiQuhl have su tiered his<o.u.i.4 -

„ ’l l- nafox-’ • ТЬІч bniAionoil іі—пі. tlio f„. ,i ut'tliü'Ali.ol., I Sir "John line Roiil, M. !*„ Air. Тііогоіку, M. P., Ihot henriug of on Indian camp пошт lioy’a plantn- ; ,,,notion to г.лі» tvithont о «іііціо remark. .Uul. w.
Armant. Cure, wo* wercefy in Ins ___ , „ v , „ . 1 '7 '“РГ“ '!" Aka41 Mr. Walhot. M. P . Major Hood, fain,,™ Barber, non, they dranmod up vohiutrrr, for a !„„„. ...... |,« «tUpt.. of a particolarVlntw,

ot;e the responsible conductor ot eliexe.l, sa^.yihe Лптагщі ot and xvhen he arriv.ui at the top ot the sth-et ^Mr. Brigg* (of Alexandria), Mr. Arbutlmot, Mr. having collected diirty-eight, net olf in pursuit of the of the said Articles,* tv make it appear, ili.it ,tlm
ml xvas brought up to trial/ ibr I ̂  au* “ l“at certain ( aiilsts of note Will he svas again Stopped and asked whether fThurlmm, Mr. Iverr, Mr. Colvin, Mr. Daniel, and unhappy savages, who, thru sag. had stalled for Flo- Chun I. of 1’ngland is t, be considered as tlie tshiO

publiWwr three articles written i»v (’ir shortly make an attcm]|l to enter «Spain, hv had not a piece of paper He phidtir- І several .other, irorclinlit*. interested in tlie Raft India rida. Having overtaken them after ride nftwelvg j /û/,«W Cknrcli in every Culony. of (ІШІ Britain. ...
L mX lath Ajibcnit. tL tb TlnZUoat ttf IbJcarkm la nan„„l otl the ртро,- wltiol, ho JiLl iraeiL a,

fendant wasjbund guilty, and S4*iiténced tU,,0,ig lilt rt,st. In UJ.. louti.s is gone Hi- to.it of the street, xvlnch xvas'a cerlincat.t that hi* MhjéAy'e Clovcmment and the Lam India the war-whoop ; “ fl^Jndian*. who were drawn up i rarefully tn ex-muite the grounds «ni which l.e xiould
to thre^ months’in. pris, nit .lent and a fine 1(1 Ualy to bring him, although on his late- of his. being robbe.l, and xvas hlloxx.-d to Company should contract with them for the convey- i in a lino, w«.e ao frightened, flint they broke and ba,№ hi* opinion Now i; happens, unf Ultimately
of 1 000 flanc» ' Тії.- Marmiis Charles .!«• P^nge through Franle the General .le- p;is< immoleste’d The Spaniards are eer- ance of their mail* end despatches, they underta ran, not taking time and deliberation to bring the ire ґ„г the views..f this gentleman, that the clause he i#
f Mttm'iooj o'tlitor of L„lL„;, was ran- dUred rbMtéW Al,I,tinned tlto cause tif lain,y the nfcvspaper- ÏÏL'ÎSS Æ ^

demited to be impnson. d tft i» months and j 1 J'J1 . arios. J ht. y.nilig pi luce, it is said, edit.n has it ; д.П’^Ііг^' gix-e one the option economy, than they . could be now conveyed, them, and before they had time to re І.ннЦЬсу wer-* ; binds fl.« reigning Sox -ireign. male ot Final»*, n».
same "H * have tlie command oft lie 1 .antis in <il either lighting or paying ; whereas an The company proposed to be established for carry- overliautod by our eharge, and noon «le*patched. ’ suiifCrihe an n«ili to ma.: tain an-f pr«‘*erve imiols-

ArragOlf. ^ ^ Italian would first shoot yim from behind ‘n* idto effect the communicafion hy steam wiih Eleven-men and sev^i women were killed in thi* hlv. the <*hur.li of l iigl.iml a* t’„n existing within
nn „ .____ _ c •»* , . - ‘ *. , , . * л , • і . . India through the Red Sea, asked £40,000 from the engagement, and three women and two children i Kiogdo.iis оГ I’ngiai; 1 .ти.I Ir«-Iji»»d. -»!«♦• jititici
? *!ОП<:а PaPc*|s Monday contain a hedge, and then rob you afterWards. government, and £25,000 from the Ea*t India Com- were taken prisoner#.; nut one of the Indians .s paliues «•(’ Wales, tlm totoMif Iterwi Ц on Tweed

a detailed report of ( icneral Kemell<*’s 'I he m#.st singular instance oft he cool- pnny. 'I’hu conversation produced no specific opi- capiug. | and the .territories then unto belougiug—'such
at lack on-the force .«u.ler the command of* ness gi id intrepidity of the Spanish .elm- nion or promise from Mr. 8. Itice. beyond hy de- \(|W we would ask if any thing can be im re fur example, the l»|e ulMim. whbre a llishup. !.. tin
Villareal on the lstnisf. According to the riu’ter, occiirrotd not long ago at Seville.— deration that the subject should be carefully гоп- пи)цяігоив than this There is no pretenco that - style ol the Hishop <•! I judon and Man « \eit»?ee

,i c vtn... і нт • <• , . ... і/ г і «і sidered, nnd that he would commimicat”the deter- t|„.yu o«»or savages were doing, or had done, tm.v ' ecdFsiiisiiéal iiiriwi'J-ii-tmr I be clause, in 'fact ha*despatch written by the former, \ lllarea My informant Was an hug isb traveller, IninalioII of thc government to Mr Unit as soon as Jjw tï call down upon them tlm vengeance of tlm ! .„ily a niro^ruh f.,c ; but it» does not 6. anv ' 
xvas at the head ot lo or lb battalions, and xvlm resided tn the. town at the time. A | possible. . * whites. The utmost that is alleged if, tlmt they'j manner provide, tm.t the Church of Fnglamlshdl
iiitreilched in strong positions, xvhivli xx-ere countryman xvas proceeding to. market • - I .sere fleeing fortfteir lives to the wastes nnd swamps | lw nc.-otmte«l the екіаЬІі-Ji» «I tUimxh m t'.ibm.i» uf
one after tluMf.tl 1er carried hy a much iiiferi- with his mule, when lie was accosted not ' Vrinu hy Charleston PafQ>>\, St •/ . 5. ! ofFlorida ; an.l even ofthis-Uitne is no proof. It i* ' Pm\ inr.*«. wlmn t »••••' no loot mg tlm per.,..1 ui
t.rlorro. -rhuotionootnontslaatct, fmtn half far ir.....«ho town by a -mm tt,„c.l WUh a To „„^„ТоП^'їгіпсу. ,,f Ulc B.'j I %S*Ï

p;tst. I II clock in the.mommg until neoi lv nm<kel, win ordered him to give up his j дг,;ц,.гу< Lho « ame pm -. nger in the schr. Ame , to some post where they could surn uder theuwelved it would live bc. n w«.rk of pure -npererogaben
10 ut night, xvhen the CaHists were, forced property. • 'I’lie peasant replied that he lia, Cnpt. Joyner, arrived Imre this forenoon from for transportation beyond the Mississippi. They on the pnrt of th. l egislature nl Nova Se«*tia,top^f*
to fly in tlie greatest disotderto tliexvimils would do no stu b tiling, becaustf he bad a-. New Orleans via St. Augustine, we loam that tlm j xv.-re probably thr miserable remnant «.I some petty ! a law in the year 1788 to tlm following effect
and dnfiles of Fmmi Tl„. < .1 A*».-»UP 1 L-nif.- nul ІГ m;4cw1 і troops bave removed from Mirattopy ««» Durey N tribe, encumbered xvill. tlu.ir w.nimii an.l 'ІиЬІгеп. j "Tlmt the sacred rites ajnd crreiimniri. of IIko

1 Uenlc s ol *14,111. 1 lit 'bp.i t of \ і. I Milk, .111.1 «J his -<>j pom it s Lull missed ^ г‘у B|aek Greek j,, «.„nseuuettrr «,Г>і, кпеч*.іі,«1 and timir f.-w wretrbe.1 articles of lions.,ii.>M n'er.-> ! worehip. arrording. to tlm Itfnrcx ot tlm C ..........
lareal s movement before Zubri is/ stated hie, lie would have lm.i the advantage----j ,.x|,dieted state of the Teams.? A «Iri.ielmmiit run *iiy. j.bamkming, in mortal tear, tlm liuniinggrohn.ls ; Pst.,bKslmd by tl..- I.iw» of Fjigluid. .shall br.'.mmd
to linve beeti threefold—to -detiia-y some j The robber -expostnkited, but to m> pur-. sisting of three Companies, ItaVe since been ordered of their ftiilivr*. at:<Ljb mg’ liefer* the r pàviiy and the fixed form •* »r>’ ;• and tlm p.m« wl:-rem

ґ/o/ti thr fit tit à t'a pdf.
Marshal Çiauscl went on Fridtiv to NV- 

nilly to take leave of the iving, and left 
Paris on Saturday for the south of France, 
whence he will embark at ‘Port Vendue, 
ou Ііід.18і1і or20th of this month, in a*go- 
x'ermtietit st.miner'for Algiers. After stop
ping in tliat place a sufficient time to gix’e 
an ;mpulse fo all the diflerent parts of his 
Administration, the Marshall xvill proceed 
to visit all those pints of the colony, wheA* 
his presence may be useful.

The Courier Franrtiis says—“ Marshal 
Clausel intends immediately after his ar
rival at Algiers to undertake an expediti
on against (h/nstantine. The Government 
has sent orders to Toulon and Port Fendre

tort.tied point1’, to pr- ., t 
four Garlist battalions і?•*« 
to intercept tlie ebhvoy of a l:u L'l 

i om France.

‘ lllill І.І1ІІІ,* unipig lilft Uiiel/lUIIIMIIt ui yUO. CAi»i
«•ace, must bcvronfirumd by a full repentance, and 
thr «Atire devotion of a penitent heart to Ciod."

He ad mil led the justice of what l said, and ex- 
seed a wish.-thut I would administer to him the 

the Itbilowiug day. Accordingly the 
^iext momiog he partook of this solemn rite with 
lervent diflstitta devotion.

From this hour he was nil altered mans be prayed 
1 • arnestly and relui the Bible with evident feelings of 

devotion. Aftdf tide time, I never saAv him auytliing 
but calm mid collected. I was with him every day. 
and was*nitore and more astonished at the good 
which 1 beheld in him, as his character unfolded it
self. He had now no disguise, 
as a being wfio, during his life, 
to vehement passions, thus permitting them 
'liiin onward unciintrulletl : and they bail cast a crust 
round hts heart, through which the seetls of good 
had hitherto been unable to penetrate : that crust 
once removed, they began to germinate and to fruc
tify, and 1 trust finally " brought forth fruit meet for 
repentance ”

That there was in him a natural sensibility, a- forcements destined fur the aynu/nf Afri- 
mounting even t, de» tender,te», WO, clear fan T]le Mandml, it is ottitlf nTkSnt lirai

,^daC°*ti «ill he able to ptuw .lie’ .Atlas With a 

^teasedyXogether to justify the murder for which lie Humerons force abouk September the 2ntb,
■ Mood(A>ndemifc.l, and 1 believe sincerely regretted atul to bring his expedition to a eonclusi- 

tl.M he hud. without a warning, sent so great a sin- (,„ l,vfore the cm] ,,f ( ),.tober. A body of 
tier tb hie account. 1 houelNjiis contrition was ter- ... nn,. . , . , . . . . , -,
vtd. there was no unmanly repining. Heacquiesc- W,000 Arabs t^|! to be joined with the
«•d in the decision of the laws, a ml. prepared to meet I' icticli troops in this campaign. ~ 

a manly, hut not presumptuous fortitude. Tt „ • , т л, ,before hi* execution xvis to take place, /' rom Rw de Janeiro.—By the hng b al- 
he was told that his companion in guilt hud commit- coil, at this [rorl, accounts have been re
tell suicide. He received tho information with an -evived that the Treasury at Rio was rob-
expreÿon of severe indignation. * bed, betxvcen the 23.1 and 25th of July, of

" 1 here is no palliiUmii but madness, said he, . . -ir , « a-for the crime of euicide. The maotvho delibeo- .ihnJt two millions ; soveral [„raons had 
ately destroys himself proves that he fears to ilujuL Toon arrested, and some oi the money 
death like h Christian. He proves himself to lie in shipped, 
the ‘ gall of bitterness, and the bond of iniquity.’—
He dies at enmity with his <iod. • He quit* the 
world without hope, and leaves no blessing behind 
liiin. I trust I shall, at least, show how a Christian 
van die, though a sinner."

I attended him to the last moment of his life, and 
was with him upon the drop, lie had received the 
sacrement ou that fatal morning, and -.pent several 

rs in prayer. . He had prepared himself for the 
I pang before he quitted his cell ; when he ap- 

;d. thereipre, before the sheriff, and his irons

* .
monejMj

• Spai^—Back now .in al«■•*rameutx>n
(*

(.

lantatii
but stood before me 
had given tlie rein

and Ihe-siipcri.ir force nf the «*у«*,.|у 
Cup. A*hhy had entirely recovvi- lj

)' .
t.( "expedite lit.; departure qf ihe rein- vvl

V4

m )

death with 
The day

i~C>

t
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я that Im 

Witli
SPAIN. ’

From the London Times, Aug. 11.
Wo have received the Spanish papers 

and a letter from our ctirrespniident at 
Ma.lfid of the date oftlic 1st inst. They 
refer at'great length t£ the occurrences at 
Malaga, anil it is evi(«lint from their con

tents that tlie rising of the people and the 
proclamation of the Constitution of 1812 
m thjit town have occasioned the greatest 
anxiety to the Goveniyient. "An address 
to the Queen Regent lias been drawn up 
by the junta of Government established in 
Malaga. This document, which is couch
ed in strong terms, alludes to the progress 
made by the Carljsts, the inactivity oi the 
army, and the course of policy pursued by 
tlie Government, as circumstances which

mils and 
were endured, and its<Z" ‘

• ttiiml

were knocked off. he evinced no apprehension. He 
did not now pray, but walked firmly to the platform, 
where lie stood calmly, jinder the inalrument of 
death. I took his hand in thine, just befiile the bolt 
uf the drop was withdrawn ; he returned ihe pres
sure. There was no tremor that'betrayed.the le 
fear at this awful moment. I besought God’s bles- 
sing lor the sinner, and quitted the platform ; it im
mediately fell, and he died almost without a struggle: 
f shall never forget this scene to the latest moment 
ofiny existence.

.Фігтн\~<ір внітШі л.\д
ГОНЕНІ У NEWS.

k

. Uiey

food.might he procured, 
p««treeding m surrender themselves for exp 

. un : Nle-ssrs- Gny and Itiley having killed all tl

LONDON, Аг.ісят 10.
(’onsols in tlie early part of tlie .lay xyere 

quoted at b 13 to A but - soon reduced to 
to j), and continued statbiliary until 

4 the teiTiiimition of business., '1 he bargains 
transacted in tliem were limited, but the 

' market" <m the whole ххчпе a firm appear- 
Excheqnvr bills left oil* at Vs. to 

l Is. premium, and India Bonds at 1 <Us 
count to par.

tv
ні
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?
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V. t

From Can Toy.—ТІ»; Journal ofCmnmere.&x has 
і V t-'anton papers tu ihe 5th April. Grave robbing, it

I z^V^PIMyu^. has become alarmingly prevalent in some
/ т»е«воІ" China. Not that species of grave robbing

mg ourselves, but a pliinderiug of the 
attached to tlie corpse and collin. It is 

ie custom of the Chinese to place in the graves of 
heir deceased relatives, various articles of value, 
inch a* gold, silver, pearls, and utensils made of 
irecioiis stones.

The villages of Lungksang and I.imgsham being 
‘ wealthy, their place of interment was pitched upon 

by the grave robbers as a promising field for plun
der. A lady who was in the habit of visiting her 
Imsband’.s grave to worship ut and sweep n. 
discovered the robbery, and mi investrga'tion it 
found that more than ejghty graves had been onened 
and іч Jibuti. Ton or twelve of the robbers had Це.еп 

j arrested, and kvould sutler a linirering death by 
v c being slowly cut to pieces,—such being the pun- 

he crime.

The
. known uino 

ornaments
litiir gills, they I 
Lrentii. It is tl

sever.1 priyatlolfH and hardships siim* their means sirtcily scientific, to call the whale 
arrival in ijns country, but hardships do j ij« ,s
not exist noxvXUorare they likely ever to '....... ‘ '.......
occur a ça in. ^тг
directs that the men l elene.l to belonging 
to the 6th or '

\ Уone um
first

■
ii-hment ullottcd to tJ

FRANCE.

-h

if-

(fonxmitiitrations.

TO THE EM I'OR OF THE CHRONIC!.»*.
cr if the OUi inst. I observed a 

with a few ex

I
fne Natio.

to pay 1,000 francs, for copying the 
articles.

. I'taiH lïoPBoa, Monday, Aug. Я, \jn 

to 4, v. m.
The Three per (-eiiLi. opened at 80f. 

tOc. and are- at present 80f. 55c. The 
punish Active stock opened at 35A, and 
le ceded to 35J sellers. ^

11 ін reported lien; that (h* French Go- 
venmi.uithas lent 4,000,00Шмо the Queen 

Ne qI"Spain. t ,
hast Priées.—Five per Cents. f09f. 

40c. ; Three per Cents., SOf. 50c.; De
ferred, 12» ; Now ditto, 15; Actives, 34g ; 
Ducats. 100 60 : Remans-,>1031 • Bruseels 
Bank, 22^ ^
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